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$YNOF$fS OP FACTS:

NATHiiR SUSSHia? intern©wed on 1/17/51*

'

H© admitted joining Yomg Commianist .

League about 1935 «nd subsequently
transferring to **Main Unit” at CCNY,
NYC, and was elected President in 1937-*

B© left YCL about Jwe ©r July, 19^0
and Joined dP in early 1942* His -vif©

subsequently Joined same «^ctionM
JULIUS and JtTHSL ROSSNBSRG alse in the

jLSaoe Seotioht Their membership was
subsequently transferred to a Coiomunist

Political Association Club In early
1944 thely resigned in early 1945*
On 1/18/51 4u^MAK signed a ^t&tement
admitting hljs CP membership* Inves-

-

tigation repeals jSUSSMmH registered s.s

mexaber of AliP in 1944 brother,
p/.wj.gy. susa^^*J^, registered as Communist
in 1936* ‘ "

C- IXSTAILS; NATHiiN SUSiK^N was interviewed by Sk :

Prutkin and the writer on -Jan-

.

17, 19Slf employ-
ment, Fairchild Aviation Corporation,

‘
' Farmingdale., New York* During this
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proxiiaately. 1935» wlian he was about aeventeen years of
.

-age, ho joined the Yoxmg Cornaunist League* He advised " • -

-

that after joining a Branch bf the Young Gommunist ^

League in Brooklyn, Hew York# he transferred his mem-
bership to a Club at the College of the City of Hew
York. He advised that he cohld not recall that, this ^

Club had any particular name but he characterised it - -

as the ”Main Unit*" He advised that he cannot recall
having belonged to the Steimjaets Hall Branch of the
Young Communist League at tha College of the City of ‘

.

Hew York. .

SHSSMAK state! that he cannot definitely
recall, but he probably held other offices in this Chit
of the Young Communist LeaguO» but that in 1937 ^
ran for and was elected President of the College of
the City of How York Club of the Young Communist League* -'

;
^

SUSSMAN stated that following his grad-

^

uatlon from the College of the City of Hfew York he
~

enrolled at Brooklyn folytochnlc Institute, Brooklyn, ^
Hew York, to continue his studies in the field of -- •

Electrical Engineering* He hdvised that he knows
nothing about any Young Communist League activity at
Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute, He stated he was not ,

influenced by anyone to attexjid this particular school
and went on to state that it was the only institution, '

;

in the Hew York area which ghve corns©s leading •to a
Doctorate Degree In Electrical Engineering, at night*

'
• BH3SMAN further advised that he bad

attended Young Communist League meetings regularly and'

* *«• «• “tt * * *««•'»**#**•<*' * ft *

^ Copies of Report (Cont’ d*!^

JL * Albany (Info)
1— Cleveland (Ii^o)
n - Los Angeles (Info)
,3. - Philadelphia (Info)

1 - 3an Francisco (Info) , Z .

1 - Washlngtaa i^eld

^ - Hew York «/ */v/
;



iihat in the period 1935 to 1937 he took part In "peace
rallies," ttlth particular reference to the Civil Var
in Spain. He advised that he left the Toimg Coonunist
League in approximately Jhne or %fuly, 1940, by merely

"

becoming inactive in its jaffairs. ' -

'
’ S(JSSliAI^ stated that after he became in-

active in the Toung Coctmuhlst League he believes he ..

attended occasional CommuMst jParty meetings, prior to
his actually Joining the poouBunist Farty. He advised .

that he believes he joined the CoBoauaist JBarty in the
early part of 1942. He spated that these meetings -

,

- .

vrere held in doentoim Hai^ttan, in the homes of
ious Party members. SUSSIIAN indicated that he believed - : -

.

it'-was the Industrial Section of the Communist Paity ; =

and that JUUUS and ETHEL RCSEHBSRG mere also mesbers .•
= / . .

of this' Section. : .

. j,.

---r MTHAN SIJS$1HLN advised that he mas not r.“-Tr - "

married vhen he joined th6 Party and foUcming his
:

marriage to GERTRUDE SUSSKAN she also joined the same
. .V -

*
•

Section.of the Party. *
, .

• r

SUSSHAH adyised that he married in Dec-
ember, 1943, and moved to Sunnyside, Queens, Nee York.

"

He stated that at around '^be same time theindustrial . .

Section of the Party eas ^roken np and he requested
’

'
j,

a transfer in approximately Februaj^r, 1944, to the
Sunnyside Section of the Cfoimnunist Political Association.

*
"Y

'

This eas done and SUSSU^ Ibecone a member of the Thompson ‘

^ i ::

Htu Club, CPA. - ^ r

SUSSHAH advised that he cannot recall - , u -

having held office in the Thompson Hill Club, but stated. ;

that he may have applied 4or the position of Liter-
. ; _

_

-

ature Agent. He stated he does not believe his eife ^
^

held office in this club elither. In this connection,

he added that he also could not reeell holding office
in the Industrial Section,, but -that Le may have been

. r : ^-:
.

Treasurer. He stated be djoes not recall definit^y '
-; -^^

having been Treasurer of tjhis Section, but that h^ a

does have some recoils ctidn of contacting members con- - -- --t

;

ceming dues. s.

I. i
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3tJS3M/iH stated that diirlng his mombership

in tho Thompson Hill Club of the CoMnmnist Political --

Association his wife enrolled at Columbia University#- -

Hew York City, and was takihg & ntmiber of Sociology

courses at Columbia Ikiivarsity* He stated that In one

of the so courses she wrote A paper on the Communist
party* He advised that it is his recollection that

upon the- completion of this paper by his wife, which
Jbe believes was in the month of January or February of

J.9I1.5, he and his wife resighed from the Party. He
stated he has a definite reholleotion of his wife tele*

phoning tho Club and statinh that they were resigning. .

Be indicated that in addition to Ms wlfets completion '

of the paper as being one of the factors in his loav-
Ing the Party, he also saw examples of undemocratic
actions by members of the S\innysido Club which contri-
buted to his decision to break with the Party. -

;
-

SU33MAH stated that in addition bo l)e-

longlng to the Young Communiist League while he was at
tho College of tho City of Hbw York, he was also active
in the /imorican Youth Congress in about 1940 and he
attended rallies sponsored by this organiaation. He
stated he wont to Washington^. S>» C. on one occasion, '

which he characteriaod as a "peace rally."

SUSSMAN also Stated that while at the
TBollege of the City of Hew Y^rk he was a member of - the
American Student Union, iiraerican Peace Moblltzatlon, -

and ho had also been a mombe^i* of tlio Federation of
Architects, Engineers, ChemiSts and foolmicians. Ho
advised that ho dropped out bf this letter organisa-
tion in approximately 1942 oj^ 1943* He further advised
that while he. was employed a^ the Kew York City Wel-
fare Department ho had belonged to the State, County
and Municipal Workers of America*

SUSSMAH pointeid out that In Ms early
years he had not seen the Coisjmunist Party directed by
a foreign power. He advised that he had rationalised ,

-
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his Joining thoaa organ izotions as 'm outlet Tor his
dosiro Tor compenionshlp and actlvicy. —

.

SUSSMAN stated that since his resignation
Trom the Communist Political Association in oarly 1945» •

he has had no contact with tho Coramunist Party* fie .

stated ho has no sympathy Thr tho Communist party or
its ideas and stated he was wnoquivocally in favor of
the present Toiro of Govemmoiht of the United fitatas*

At the conclusion of the interview : -

SUS3Mi*K was asked if he would sign a statement embody-
ing the above infoiroation. He declinod at that timo

'
-

and stated he desired an opportunity to think further -

about the matter# fio did eohsont to the proposal that
'

a etateraont bo typed up embodying the above information
and agreed to being recontacted on the following date
for a )docision as to whether he would sign such a
statamont# - _ . - -

“ On January l8

1

1951 UATHAIJ JSUSSMAH was
'

recontacted at the Fairchild Aviation Corporation
and a statement was shown to him embodying his Com-
mimist party activity* Mr# 4U3fiHAfi read the stateiosnt
and after making a few minor changes ho signed the
statement* It is sat forth herelnafter# * The original
is being retained as an exhibiit in instant case*

*Pai iingdale, Kew Tork
January l8, 1951

" I» fiATEASr 3U33M, voluntarily furnish
the following signed atatement to Jjeo.H* Frutkin and_.
Bert S» Taylor, whom I know to be fii^ciaX Agents of
the Federal Bureau of Investigation# I know I have
the right to counsel and no threats, proxoisos or in-
ducements have been made to mO to famish this state-
ment. I know 1 do not have to ftxmish a statement and
that if I do, it may be used i^gainst me in court*

.r i

In about 1935# when I was approximately
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"aevontoen yware old, I ^otnod the Young Coranunist
league, while 1 was living in Brooklyn, IJewYork* "

* I letor transiferred my momborship io the
main unit of th« Young Corarauhist League while I was
attending the College of the City of lioW York. In
1937 I was elected PresIdont of this club for one year*
1 cannot recall but I bellev^ it Is likely that 1
hold other offices in this club prior to the time 1
was elected President# - ,

iiftar I left the College of the City > ^
of l?aw York, I was associated with branches of the V

'

Yomg Communist League, which met at Clinton Street . .

and Avenue C, How York City, until approximately June
'

or July of 19l|.^4 Jifter this date, I became inactive
in tho Young Communist LeaguS* V . T

* * After I became inactive in the Young
Communist League, I ijolnod the Communist Party in ihe -

spring or early suramer of 19i^# 1 belonged 'to a branch
of .the Industrial .Section and meetings were held in
tho homos of the various mombiers# I recall on one -

occasion that a meeting of thiis branch was held in my'
home# Both JULIUS and JSTHEL hOSSHBSBG were members ;

of this branch at the same tiiao I belonged# My wife ^ ^

become a member of this branch after our marriage^
J. cannot recall definitely, but Jt believe JL may have

‘

been treasurer of this branchi# .

' In the fall of 19l|.3 the Industrial .Sec-
tion of the Communist Party was brokon'-up and as I was
married end living in Sunnyslae, in about February of
:1942|. I requested that our menihorshlp be transferred io
the Sunnysido Section of the dororaunist Political Asso*
elation# This was dono and 1 bocomo a member of the
Thompson Hill Club of 'the Communist Political Associa-
tion# . My wife was also a member of this club# .

-

"" I cannot rocali holding any offices
idille I belonged to this club# It is my recollection
that my wife and 1 resigned from the Communist Party
in January, 19h5t
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« I roc&ll that prior to the time 1 jolnofl

the Coasaunist Party, I was aictlvo In the J^orlccn ‘youth

Congress and P recall that P attended an Aiaorlcen "Youth

Congress poaco rally in Washington, D» C*, In 1949»
m

,

* Whllo in attendance at the College of
the City of Uew York, I was a member of the iimerican
^Itudont Iftiion end in 1940 asisociatod with the jiraerican

Poaco Mobilization. 1 later belonged to the Paderation
of Architects, Engineers, Chemists and Technicians and
while I was employed at the Mow York City Welfare De-
partment, I belonged to the 3tate, Co\mty and Mimici-
pal Workers of America*

^ ' I want to Btato that 1 have had no con-
tact with the Communist Portj^ since 1 resigned* I
also want to state that I do not agree with the prin-
ciples of the Communist Party or of Communism and I am •

unequivocally in favor of the present form of govern- .

ment of the United states* ”

* When I began to work at the Western
Electric Company, I signed an affidavit stating that"
I was not then and had not b^en a meaiber of the Com-
munist party. I signod that affidavit although JC i ^
was thon a member of the Conimunist Party because ‘

did not wish to lose the ^ob at Western Electric,
and 1 wished to contribute ta the war effort* , :

* In applying for my present employment
with Fairchild, 'I did not indicate my former Communist
Party membership bn my application, oven though one
question concerned membership in organizations, be-
cause I was afraid that If I admitted it, I would not •

get the ^ob, and because the question was now somewhat
academic*.

. _
- r_ . .

.

'

... •
. . . ^

- I want to statq that although I had ^

known JDI»I05 ROSEKBSfG for several years, he -had never,
to my knowledge, approached mb, 'either directly or in-

•

directly, to engage in espionage. To my knowledge, -no
one else has over approached me for this puz*po8e.



to stato that I have tciovqt

UilDS ftOSSNBSfO or anyono

the above statement oonsist-
p^es and stato that it Is
y loiowledge# J have Initialled
d I am signing isy name below.

A/ N.
Jan. 18, 195X

icfns in ink which appear
itiailed wore mado by mo In

/s/jf, SZJSim

edi out that the JULIUS find

ini the statemont sat forth
tipal with JULIUS and ETHBL
th MORTON SOBiSLL, mVID - :

- -

OVILSV, were indictod on
otitham District of l?ew York, ^

splionage. RUTH GRcSNGLASS,
SSi, and HARRY GOLD are charged
« DAVID GRSBKGLASS and * . -r :

0 their espionage activities. .

fled as a former Soviet Vice . _

:>imiaunist Loagtio, the ^koorican
i?icen Peace Mobilizatipn have
Attorney General as coming
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y Only four CIO unions are under comploto
control of Stalinist officials, tEhoy are tho Feder-,

ation of Architacts. Engineers, Chemists and Techni- :

clans -m -m

!rhe following information regerding “

the Federation of Architectsi, Engineers, Chemists and
Technicians appears on Pages! 264 265 of the eforo-
mentioned book by Mr, STOLBEterS

' The FA0CT was organized in 1934 mainly
from the technical staffs in. the Works Progress Ad- : : -

.

-ministration. From the very beginning the Paderation
has been under Stalinists leadershlo and its rank and
file are chiefly Communist Phrty followers,* *

Tt is to be noted that the Committee
~

on Un-American Activities, Hbuse of Representatives^
79th Congress, Second Eosslon, in its report dated . =

May 29

f

1946 j at Washington, D, .C«, stated that the -

-

American Student Union was cited as an organization
for ”admlni storing the alms And program of whichthe -

Young Communist League is the initiating and project- _
ing element," by the Rapp - Coudert Conmittee, In its :

interim report dated Uecembeaf* 1, 1941* 2ago 14* It
was cited as a Communist front by the Special Comlttoo
on Un-American Activities on Januaj^ 3, 194^* March 29,'"
1.944 Jnne 25* 1942f . -v-

-

V '•
. Confidential Informant T-l, of known -

reliability, has advised that he has been familiar
'

with the various unions in the New York City Bopartment
of Welfare since 1935* Ho stated that the State, f.’

County and Municipal Workers of America has consistently
followed the Communist Party line since its inception
and has been controlod by knbwn Communists, .

^7 , A rovlew of SUSSMrtN*S personnel file '

at the Fairchild Aviation Corporation, Farmingdalo,
New York, which was ma.io avaijlablo by RALPH BICKFCRD,'

.Personnel Officer, reflects that SUSSMAK submitted an



\

"

ivembor 20, 1947 » ^ answer to an
the company appearing In the ^Uew • - ^ -

aper# • Ho stertod work on January :

lotod on Septeiaber 1, 1948# and April
uno 1, 1949 ^omotod to ^Sionior -

personnel 4scurity Questionnaire
I.94B reflects that 30SSM/iI? has access _

1 xindor United jStates Navy confiden-.
, . ^ . ..

fSSMAN’S file also eontalns a letter
, 1948# reflecting that he was granted
for emploTOent on or access to con- ,

; as confidential or lower. * -

Is file reflects that SUSc>MAN belongs
iconomic Association# Svanston# Illinois, .

of Radio i^ngineers, I j^ast 79th
City. This fllo reflects his address
reet, Bayslde, New l?ork# and at the
yment he was twenty-nine years of
had one child, flis wife » s name was -

“

RUDE SUSSM/iN, He was bom |lay 5, ;

City and his Social Security Number
be U57-12r3311. • His family was in- - -
followss - Vi 'H;

:

then ^ iaRAHAM SUA®iAH? • -
'

.

ther - J^NNIS SUSSMAN, both residing *,
;

. .
at 103 Sl<ipidga Street, New
TorH City# both bom in Austria ^ ^

• > and both United States cltl- 7 :*

zenS. .

'

other - H'iNljSL SUSSMAN, 175 Ptilaskl , . 7.
-Street, Brooklyn, Now York, .

• bornintheUnitedStates.*,...^:

SSMAN^S education was listed as a



t
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TespoctivQly. Ho also Indie atod two years night at-

tendance toward a Doctorate in jSloctrical jSngineerihg^
_

at Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute*
, . ...

His previous employment was indicated
as Ideal Ctirtain Company, 8$ Jldridge street, Hew York
City, 1938-1939; Clerk, How York City Welfare Dopart-
jnent, 902 Broadway, -Hew York City, 1939-1940; Inspector
of Haval Hatorials, 30 Church Street, Hew Yoik City,
1940-1942; Western Electric Company, Bayonne, Hew
Jersey, 1942-1947; unemployed from Movember, 1947 to
January, i948»

,

.

SUSSMAN’S previous addresses ware in-
dicated as 275 Brooiao Street, How York City, 1937 to -

1940; 100 ^aidridge Street, How York City, 1940 to -

1943; 43-09 47th Avenuoi Suftnyside, Hew York, -1943 to
1948; I0O3 Sxmnysida Avenue^ Winston-sSalem, Worth - -

Carolina, 1948 to 1947; 56-55 205th Street, Bayside,
Hew York, 1947 to data* - - ,

•

Mr. BICKFORD advised that SDSSMAN has
not been cleared to have access to top secret informa-
tion at the plant but that he works with men who do
-have such clearance and as a result he does come in
direct contact with all and any kind of information
at the plant in connection wtith the development and

,

manufacture of tlie gtiided missile* - '
'

. .

' ‘

” On December 2, 1950 Confidential Infer-
mant 1-2, of imknown Teliabillity, advised Agents of
the Hewark Office that JOLIoiS H0S3HBBRG was close to
HATEfJI SOSSMAH while they wetre at i3ae College of the
City of Hew York and both W3|ro known Communists, par- ‘

ticipatlng in Communist picketing and demonstrations, --

r f The records of the Board of Elections,
ftueens County, Hew York, reflect that in 1944 HATHAN -

SOS3I4/iN and his wife, CERTROfltj) SUSA^IAH, residing at
4-3-09 47th Avenue, -Sunnysideb Queens, How York, regis-
tered as members of the American Dabor Party* No

(if

jrtiriAA:-
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record vas located for either the subject or his wife

for the year 1945* In 194® neither the subject nor
Ms wife indicated Party affiliation.^ In 1949 the sub-

ject did not Indicate a parfy affiliation, while his

wife registered under the os^blero of one of the t/wo

major political Parties. •

' The records 0f the Board of Jlactions^
Hew York City, reflect that HiNUSL &VSSWM, $0 Allen

-- ..street. Now York City, regiattered un^^r the eiablem of
the Communist Party in 1936^ Ho gave his age as twenty,

four years and Indicated th4t he last registered in
193$ from 4^5 Bockaway Parkviay, Brooklyn, New York.

These records also reflect that ABRAHAM
JU3^MAN and JBITNIB SUS3MAN, both of $0 Allen street.
Hew York City, registered under the emblem of one of

: _

the two major political Parties In 1936. Both of
these Individuals indicated that they had last regls-

.

terod from 405 Bockaway Parkway, Brooklyn, New York.

* Concerning the i«meric an Labor "Party,
the report by the CoMslttee on tJn-American Activities,
House of Representatives, dated Hay P9, 1946, gives
the following citations _

^ _ . .

** American Labor Party . . .
-

^1. Bupport of the Comm\mlSt Party to the above has - •

been recognised by the appointment of a Coraraunist
to an official position in the City govarnraent.
{Massachusetts House Committee on Bn-American Ac- .

tivities, report J.938, Pk J56># „ .
'

• l

^2, Cited as a Communist fropt by the Special Committee
on Un-American Activitiot, March 29, 1944* {PP*
49, 771, 153, 189)." . .

•
. . .

•

^ The records of the Brooklyn Polytechnic
Institute, Brooklyn, New York, made available by Hiss

- 12 -
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BID, ran*ct .that ^IBlN-SCSaiAN attended -the ' : ' ^
itution fcr tiro years and was doing work toward a Doctor,

in Electrical Sngideerlttg. These records further
set that he entered soaetine subsequent to .1939 and . .. ..

1<



•

’ “
‘ lirs. SUSa^ further advised that ahe

loet JULIUS and ETHEL ROSEHBEHQ throu^ her husbaod^
,

• and she indicated .that she and her fausbabd often vris^ -

ited the ROSBNBERGS at their apartment at 10 Monroe .

Street, in Knickerbocker Village, New lork City, both -

before end after ho'Barrlage to NATHAN SUSSMAN.

"Mrs* SUSSMAN was vague aia to the number of visits

had with the ROSENBERGS and the approximate dates -
" '

'

of these yisits. She injdicated, however, that she and

her husband stopped seeihg the ROSENBIKGS in about 1947 •

She stated she was shocked "by the arre$t of ROSENBERG *

' on chargee of espionage and that although ROSENBERG

was a Conmunist she did hot t^dnk he would engage in »

.

' espionage* ^ -
..

-v

•l£rs. SUSSMAN volunteered the infcarmatlon :

that while she was atteniiing &*ooklyn Collfge she was
.
L

a member of the American Student Union* She mentioned
that it was a popular idba in “^e 1930*8 and 1940*8

to be sjmipathetic toward Canmunism and she had, there* :

fore, been active in 3ef1vist activities while in college,
as most other students wfere at that time*

vr.'

.

- Mrs. SUSSMAN indicated that after her
'

marilage to NATHAN SUSSMAN, in approximately 1944 or -

1945 she took some graduate work at Columbia Univer-

sity,' New.Tork Pity. She remarked that in connection
with a course in Sociology taken then, she had written
a paper entitled "The Co&unist Party** She statedLst party.* She stated

that in order to gather Material for this paper ahe ' -

joined the Communist Par^y. At ^he time of her join-
jng she and her husband Resided at 43-09 47th AvenusA - •

Sunnyside, long Island, New lork* She further indicated
that she attended Communirt =Party meetings for about

six months, that she had taken her husband to several

of these meetings, and after she had compiled enough
material for her paper she r esigned from the Ccraounist •

• • - • Ifrs. SUSSMAN farther mentioned that her
husband, in addition to being a menber of the Commun-

ist Party at this time, had also been a member of the

Joung Cocuounlst League vhila'.a student at the College
'

of the City of New Tirk* :
* • v ^

"
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. . • on December 21, 1950 DAVID caiEENGUSS
vras reintervlewed eoDceming KATHAN SDSSUAN, at idiieb < '

time he advised that he first met SUSSUAN about 1937
«r 1938, as a .friend of JULIUS ROSENBERG. At that time
CHiEENGLASS and his sister, EfHEL, occupied apart-

, . j,

ment together and SUSSloAN frequented this apartment, ,

as did JULIUS EOSQSERG, until- about 1939, when JULIUS
and ETHEL vrere married. He advised that in 1939
SUSSHaN and ROSENBERG i»dre very good friends and shared
the same political beliefs.

• On Jmuaajy 12, 1951 RUTH OREENGLASS ad-
vised that ahe did not ifecogniee KATHAN SUS3IAK*S
name or photograph and believed that ahe had never met
nor heard of him. :

*

:
- ' /

ENCLOSURES TO BUREAU (4)*

Tiro photcigraphic copies of a hon-Communist
affidavit signed by HAlHAH SU5SMAH on . .

April 27,, 1942. :
; -

;
7

-'I;

Tab photcj^ajhic copies of the Espionage
Act aigndd by NA1RAN SUSSI^ on April 25,

•0942.
•

;

'

77 ^ - ::7 ^ -fe « Bi tJ 0^

I..CV 7 - r * * ^
' ^ Tv T

-
^ »r 4dm- I'-Jt -Ir*^ V r '

..Vi-: v> -V

.

V v-.v< /-.



ited In the Details GERTRUDE SUSSMAN
hoQe, 56-55 265th Street, Baysido,

,

4>n Kcw«nfcer ^9, 1950* Id addition )

^ made and tihich have heen set forth^:

# ifrs. SOSSISAN advised that ALFRED
also In the same car pool wiiti she

tarther reported that she and her -

LFRH) SARAKf and JOEL BARR at
fcton Streat, in Oreemridi Village, 1

SKAN j^dicated that on the oc-^-
isits to EOSEKBERGS’ home - f

;

SANT were also present# Urs.-
=

; r

i one .MORRIS SAVITSKI visited .

-
ikd not state .deHnitely if
4 Mot remarked that since all
r^re ComareBiists he imst have been r

’

0.6 -

'Cib

iegjajjSy:

ii»t

111

li
III
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AmaNISTEATIVB PAGE
,

(ContM.) .

-

BATE ADIRESSEE

August 21^ 195Q The l^illiams and 1&*. and Ifrs. NATHAN
ll^lklhs CcttpJoiqr* SBSSJiAN

. : Baltimore, MarySsmd,
.

"
, . ^

‘

August 21, 1950 The Bi^iness 6^- Itr* and lire. XAIHAN
look, Washington, SOSSKAN ' v

•
_ ...... -D» C» . , , _

'

^ .
'
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ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE
(Cont^d*)

mTE ADDRSSSOR ADDRESSEE

Axiguat 2k, 1950

^ptsmber 8, 1950

Th© Iftstitute of IJiiTHAN SDSSMAN
Radio Engineera,

. . , .

1 East 79tb Street,
Now Ytrk Cit;»-.

EDSSM^, 829 : Mr, and Mrs. NAT
iafayette Avenue, .-SDSSMAN

.

Brooklyn, New York*
,

*
. The correspondent, SDSSMAN, Is the .

subject's brother, DANIEL SoSSMitN*

~
' In an effort to locate a bank accoiui

for tho subject, for examination. Confidential Infor-
mants T-4 and T-5> of known reliability, were contacted
with negative results* T' - ^ "v .

.

- - - -

j - A photograph of NATHAN SDSSMAN
was exhibited to ELIZ/iBETH ^NTLSI by SA Thomas G. .

Spencer* She advised that 4ho did not recognise Ms
photograph as anyone known 4b ber»

Confi4antlal Informant T-6, of :

known’ reliability, was exhibited a photograph of SDSSMAN
but he advised that ho did liot recognise It as anyone, ,

ho knew*

^ By letter dated October 25, 1950
photostatic copies of the kpown handwriting of NATHAN

'

SDSSIh'iN were forwarded to the f®I .laboratory
propriate examination*. ‘

ill

j-

‘
A-

•

i*.

..ill

‘4-

.4
-

lil-Jf.*.

•"*•***

i
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AUMINI^RATIVS PAGE
(Cont*<l.)

« In connection with the investiga-
tion of the wrist watch fotin»3 in the possession of ETHEh
ROSENBJJFCr at the time of hti:’ arrest, it was ascertained
that the watch was sold by the firm Sussman and Medley,
65 Nassau Street, New York City* ;

'

DAVIll) STJSSMrtN, a partner in the above
. firm, advised Sk John W. Lewis that he is not acquainted
with NATHid^ oNBEMAN end thcjit he had never personally sold
or given away a watch similar to thht belonging to ETHiiL
ROSENBERG* . - >

\ -In an effort to determine the date . .

and place of naturalization of the aub|ect<s father,
ABRAHAM SUSSMAN, the Albany* Office was requested by
letter datod November 22, 11950 to escsiaine the orlgi-* -

“

nal application of ABRAHAM 4HSSMAN, filed with the Hew
York Stata IX^partment of Hthte, mvision of Licenses,^ -
for any record indicating his date and place of natur-
alization.

. .
- -

" By letter dated January 9, 1951
the 4lbany Office advised that the above records re-
flect that ABRAHAM EJSSMAN 'W^as bom September 1, 1889 inAustria and was naturalized November 30, 1915 in Sup- ’ - ^

reme Court, location not giten* - ; - , . .n - . v '
.

"

^ reicords of the Clerk of Court,
Manhattan, New York, mfleet that /iBR/iSAM SUSSMAN was
born September 15, 1889 in Glalicla, Austria and that ' v
he immigrated to the Hnited States from Bremen on ,
November 1, 1906 and arrived! in New York on November llj -
-i90o. He declared his Intention to become an American



•4

'.‘:r - r..
'
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ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE
(Cont*ii*)

-v

citiEon on October 25, J.912 and Indicated that liis""
wife’s nemo was JENlflE WiltCHNER, w'o also was bom in ^

Galicia, Austria, and that lio had one aon, H'iVID, bom -

3>aceuiber 25, 1912# , .
- ^

The Oertifioat© of f»rrival, number
1295907 , reflects that the abova individual arrived ‘

in New iTork on November l.a|, 1906 aboard the vessel 'i -

NiSCKAR," under the name i^RAHAM KOPFSREERG* He was
adiaitted to oltizonahip oh November 30, 1915 ®nd the

' '

Number reflootiing this information is 6ll36!i.*

fefeaMi

In ctonneetion With the lead ^
- 'viously jset out in referenioed report to asceytafr) jfthe subject has or has access to a typewriter# it was -

second interview vitb ' ^ '

V
_

his wife, GERTRUDS, has .a typewriter*

i frames T* O’Brien and JJOx I* ^ '

Shroder reintorviowed GERTliUDE SU3SMAN at her own re-
- 3mfV” ^951, at which time bhe made avail- r^le her typewriter for oxAmination and permitted type--- -

-

+>»p 4-
ttien* 5A -Shroder ascertainedthat this typewriter -is a temington Hand ’’Streaxiainer” '

; X PP*^ number could be located* .

Inasmuch^as the typewriter usedin^toe preparation of the Ihfilir letter in the "MORTONS0B3U., was; JSSPIONAGE — H" investigation was a Royal
“

wwT not being submitted to
> iw Laboratory but are Ibeir^ mado an exhibit -to
v- ibB case file in the New Yolrk Office^ —

;S -was previously set out to ascertain whetlS^%|jahad^^-r^
tpowriters at thle .Fairchild Aviation Cor-poration# Mr, ^BICKFORD, Febsonnel Officer at this wv -^

3DSSMAN has -access to BomoP

^ 21 ^
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AtSMINISTRATlVE PASS
(Cont’d.) •

Plfty typewriters tit the plpnt hut in view of the
information sot out hero inbefore# no request is being
made of I4r. BICKFORD# for permission to obtain speci-
mens from those typewritersi.
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UBW ^ORK

leads

At llow York City

Will continue to attempt to locate
a bonk account for the aubleOt,

;

Will c&eck the nmes JOf

oncas listed by SUS^HAK# thrO'US^ office indices.

Will check toll cells register-
ed to ths subject's telephone^

.

‘

,
-i . . , .

r\
V: -

: Copies Of this report are being ,,

furnished to the Albany, Clo'\^eland,’ Los Angeles, ..

Philadelphia, Aan Francisco, and Washington Field Of-
fices for information, in acdordanca with Bureauln-

- .struct ions.,

I

1
A

4
I
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BBRT 3. TAYLOR
——

/

• ' ^ OiAftACfm or CMK
:29j 12/6,26/50; --r

jBSPIOKAGS -jR
: 23 » 2k, 26/51 -

-i:? ;: - KATH/iN BtJSSMAN, va,

SYNOPSIS OP PACTS:

NATHAI? SUSSMAK interviewed on 1/17/51 •
'

He admitted ^Joining Yoving Communiat -

league about 1935 find subsequently . :

:

transferring to "Main TJnit" at CCHYt
HYC, and wai elected President in 1937*
He left YCL about inne or July# 1911^0' .

end joined dP in early 19i^2* His^vife
subsequently joined seme ^^etion*
JHLIU3 end HTHSL BOSEHESRG else in tbe

;

same Section# Their membership was ^

subsequently transferred to a Communist
Political Association Club in early
19kk. end theiy resigned ^ early 19k5* v''

On 1/18/51 a^ygna-d-SL-^tatement

admitting hiS CP,.«S®ership# ilM^e*- . r -

tigation revbyais registei^ as '
^

member of J)i$ liis broth^#
BiiKlSL registered as Communist
,in 193^y "VC-:: A -C

ic:vC,: :v:.v:- A

imSHAH adviqadc^th.^

nsrcr^tMii fraroirT,

Bxiret
Col,
Oistr
Col,

p <100-33712!t)
C « p 2x1
ict# UBiiP •

William Mayer#

;PROPERTY Ol PBP-fiRfe contents^are loaned to you by th/FBI and 'are^otio

r, r . ..
010# 3Td^j|^yj{jytg(j o(iOQhjbSagOi0)at>*«4hj^ loaned, y/-r^' ^y-^ y

Kcl-iCC' '.'l.

:

- =

:.•
•

’

r»«-»««« pomh^usi /m a evnuMDiT manna emoi
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proxiiaately 1935# vben he was about seventeen years of
age# he joined the Young Communist Xeague* “He advised ^

that after Joining a Branch of the Young Communist _
'

League in Brooklyn, New York> he transferred his mem-
bership to a Club at the College of the City of New
York* He advised that he could not recall that this
Club bad any particular name but he characterised it
a.s the ’’Main tkiit*” He advised that he cannot recall
having belonged to the Stelnn^ets Hall Branch of the
Yomg Communist Leaguo at the College 'of the City of
Hew York* . _ .

- SU3SMAH .statedi that he cannot definitely
recall, but he probably held other offices in this Unit
of the Young Communist League* but that in 1937 he
ran for and was elected President of the College of
the City of Now York Club of the Young Communist League*

StrsSM/iH stated that following his grad- -

nation from the College of the City of New York he *

enrolled at Brooklyn Polytochhic Institute, Brooklyn,
New York# to continue his studies In the field of *

•

Slectrical Engineering. Ha advised that he knows
nothing about any Young Communist League activity at
Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute* He stated he was not
Influenced by anyone to attend this particular school ^

and went on to state that it uas the only Institution
In the Now York area which gate cotjrses leading to a -

Doctorate Degree in Electrical Engineering# at night*' -

BH3SMAN further advised that he had
attended Young Communist League meetings regularly and

-a im- a « « « « « « a « « -a »
-- -Copies of Hoport <Cont*d.)^) >

" ^ ; r : i

Y - Albany (Info) 1- Sm Francisco (Info)
~1 - Cleveland (Info) l -*Washington Piald ^ - \^r

-

"1 • Los Angeles (Info) Y >rv (Infoi •

'

1 - Philadelphia (Info) 1^- lOw York O
if*

.i .*rjT .r'

_
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f-* ;;;*•

r^--'

v,^. _* ..^ %.-... ^ -

:>•• is.:^-.-.. - - ---

^hat iii the period 1935 to IW be
"

ralltee,* with particular reference to the Civil
:

In Spain. He advised that he left the Toung Conuainlat ... >*.

Xeague in approxiiDately Jujne or iJuly# 1-940, by inerely •

becoming inactive in its affairs.' .

- -. '
.

SijSSKAN stated that after be became in- :. r /

'acUve in the Toung CoEinubi«t league be believes he :

-attended occasional CoDsnuiiLst Party ffleetings prior to

his actually ioining the qonununtst Party. He advised

that he believes he joined the Goffimuntst Party in the

early part of 1942. fie stated that these meetings .

were held in doimtonn Manhattan, In the homes of yar-
. .

ious Party members. SUSSl^N indicated that he believed .

it was the Industrial Seet|ien of the Comsunist Party ,- v

and that JULIUSLpd WHEL RCSEN^G were also menbers - :

of this SectiohV

V MTHAN SDSSjliilAN adviteed that he was not r

married when he iS^ed the Party and
^ V

marriage to GERTRUDE SUSSIaN she also ;Joined tto e^e
,

Section of the Party. 7 -

: SDSSHAN ) d-sHsed thftt he married In Dec-; ,/

ember. 1943, and moved - o ISunnyside, Queens, 15ew

He stated that at aromltbe' same time thelndustri^ _ ^ ^

Section of the Party waf «P “^.^5
A transfer in apjroximaMly Pebjruary, 1944, to ^he

^

Sunnyslde Section nl the jpc3itical Aeaoclation# ;

This was done and SUSSUAH became a member of the Thompson --

: : Hill Club, CPA*

,:;r -
: - SUSSMAN advised that he cannot recall

^
w-

having hdd office in the Thompson Hill Club, but stated
.

;

that he may have applied for the position -

ature Agent. He stated bd does not believe his^fe

held office in this club dither.

be added that he also could not reca^ holding office . . .

in the Industrial Sectionj bat that he may tovc been ^

Treasurer. He stated he does not focall deftotely
‘ having been Treasurer of this Sect! on, but that he

does have some recolk ctidn of contact^ members con-

-
.
ceming due8.,__;^^_ -j;- .t.V,

-a-
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3tIS3M/iH stated that during Ms memhersMp
in tho Thompson Hill Club of the Communist Political
Association Ms vifo enrollsd at Columbia Hhiversity, . ^

Hew York City, and was taking a numbor of Sociology
oourses at Columbia TJnivarsity« Ha stated that in one
of these courses she wrote ^ paper on the Commvuaist
Party. Ha advised that it is Ms raeollection that
upon the completion of this paper by Ms wife, which
ho belieVO s was in the month of January or February of ^

1945, he and Ms wife resigriad from the Party* Ha „

stated he has a definite rebolleetiOn of Ms wife tel©-^
phoning the Club end stating that they were resigning.

"

Ho Indicated that in addition to his wife* s completion'

-

of the paper as being one of the factors in his laav-
"

ing the Party, ho also saw eptemples of undemocratic ^

actions by members of the Hujnnyside Club which contri-^^
buted to Ms decision to break with the Party.

• - 5irS3MAN stated that in addition to bo-_.:.'
longing to the Young Communist League wMlo ha was at
tho College of the City of KSw York, ha was also active '

In the /imorican Youth Congress in about 1940 and he
attended rallies sponsored by this orgonization. He

^

stated ho wont to WasMngton* D. 0. on on© occasion,
wMch ho characterized as a ^poace rally,^,

: 1'
J:'

SUSSMAN also Stated that wMl© at the
College of the City of Hew Y0rk he was a member of the
American Htudant Ttoion, American Peaco Mobilization, v
and he had also been a member of the Federation of
ArcMtocts, Engineers, Chemists and Technicians. Ho
advised that he dropped out o|f tMs latter organiza-
tion in approximately 1942 or 1943 He further advised
that wMle he was employed at the Hew York City Wei-
fare Itepertraent he had belonged to the -State, County

""*

and Municipal Workers of imiarica*

, "t?:” ’ HTJSSMAST pointed out that in his early
' *

pears he had not seen the Communist Party directed by ‘
^

a foreign power. He advised that he had rationalised""



r...
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Ms Joining thoso organizetions as an outlat for Ms
dosiro Xor companionship and activity# 5

SUSSMAN stated that since his ycsignation
from tha Coramuniat Pollticietl Association in early 1945# J

ha has had no contact with tho Communist Party* He
,

stated ho has no sympathy I'or tho Communist Party or

.

its ideas and stated ha wad unoqnivocally In favor of -

tha present form of Governrftont of the Iftiitad states*

r'r" ^ •

. At the conclusion of the Interiidew
SUSSMiJf was asked—if ho wohld sign a statement ambody-
Ing the above Infonnation* He declined at that time
and stated he desired an opportunity to think further
about the matter* Ho did Oonsont to the proposal that \
a ctatomont bo typed tip embiodying the s^bove inronaation
and agreed to being recontacted on the following date vk^.
for a decision as to whotheir he would sign such a -4

statement* . ^-.y, ...i- .c

1:^': ' On January I8 , 1951 KATH/iH H0SSMAN was : : r ?
recontacted at the Fairchild Aviation Corporation

^

and a statement was shown to him ombo^ing his
-. munist Party activity* .Mr* iiUBSMAirread the statenmnt '

and after making a few minop changes ho sl^ed 4he;
statsment* It is set forth hereinafter# k ‘The original

retained as an exhibit in instant case#

*jparraingdala, liew York
18 ,

'

k. ; y-j . 'j-, UATEAN 3U3SMA1I, vc^iintarily furnish—
the following signed statement to I,eo H# Frutkin and :

Bert S. Taylor, whom I know to be Hpeclal Agents of T ;

’

Bureau of Investigation* ' 1 know I have’^
the right to counsel and no threats, promises or u

. .^^uoQm^nts hBve baon itiad© to iiia to ^r*3?nish this
;
^nt* I know I do not have to furnish a statement
that if 1 do, it may be used against me in court# ;

, /

1935, 'dion'i; was' appre^imatcay"'^
* T"'i. k,'!w - -ii:-

T VA.r, ^



5d tha IToimg Gomnwmlst : v

In Brooklyn, Uow York*

jfarrod loy jjjoaiborshlp to tho
mist lieaguo wMle I was "v

> City of New York* In • *'

; of tbis club for one year,
ra ft is likaly tbat l
fltib prior to tho time Y v' r.

tho Collogo of tho City
fd with brenchos of tho - T
|h mot Clinton Street 4 ,

^
nntil ^pproifmately ^un© =

i fate# i becamo inactive
'

^

* ^ « :

•

—
'.— ' -

\ • * V* ^ .. .. U'-.

ia inactive in the Young
.

e Communist party in isho
I bolongod to a branch :-

^d mootings wore held in
©ors* i recall on one - ^
;hi3 breach was held in my —

~

* ROSSNB*:.HS ware members
>ima I 'belonged. ]tij wife
ich after our marriage^
^t S .bolioVo t me.j

y
' '• '~s" » *'

. 4
-*

^ i
’" * •

^ ~
^

^

i

1943 the Industriel Sec-.
i^as bi^^ken-i^ and as Z . was
Elde, in about February of
mborship be transferred
C<»raau»ist Political
1 became a member of the
ijanunist -Political-
liber of this drib.

11 holding any offices
tb. It is my recollection'
from the Communist Party

4
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>:^ >to •^:v- « r'^r’- -r

m'}^: I i»aceli that prior ^o tha time i

iihe C03Muni3t Farty, 1 was active In the Jmericcn
Congress and I recall that 1 attended an ^erlcan youth
Congress peace rally In Washington# B* C## in "

a While In attendance at the College of , . ^ ’
_ :

the City of flew York, 1 was a member of the
student Onion and in 1949 asisociated with the Jtoerican '“^'

'Peace Mobilization, I later belonged to the Federation
of Architects, Engineers, Chemists and Technicians and .

while 1 was employed at the i^ew York City Welfare Be-
..partment, 1 belonged to the jState. County and
pal Workers , of IjmTXc&m.^-.

stato that 1 hav© ^had.np
tact with the Ccmronmist Party since 1 resignod,"^! "

- ^
also wtot to state thot I do not agree with the p>rJn-; ^
ciples of the Communist Party or of Communism *md 1
tmoquivocally in favor of the present fora of govera- t.-i:*;->h':yr S"

. ment of the fciited States,

* ~ When 1 begcn to work at the Western
; ,^2i

Electric Company, I signed ah affidavit stating that
' ""

.1 was not then and had not b#en a member Of the Com- *

munlst party, 1 signed that affidavit although l
was then a member of the Communist Party bocauso.il
did not wish to lose the ^ob at Wostein Electric,'
^and 1 wished to ocmtrlbute to the w^
^ -xn applying for present omployraentr^ S
with Fairchild, I did not indicate my foraer Communist >i:

Party membership on my applioatlon, oven though one
question concerned membership in organizations, bo-

*

cause I was afraid that if I admitted lt, ;i would not
get the Job, I and because the question was now somowhatV-
academic, •.

.-*'— ...-r .;, ..
-•

_ 'f. ...
,>.• ~

__

, - f4Jf' ' * *>
.
• t-' -n'%• 1

_

1 want to stato that hlthoiagh^^^ liad
ROSENBERG for Several years, ha had nevor,"^y^;;if

dgo, approached me, either directly or in-
engage in espionage, To 'my Imowladge, ^no
over approached me for this p\u:*poso#



.- -

-

'^ ....*. '.r- ', .’
. . .: ^ ;. „v \ '/

"V- ' ’‘r

‘ .-» 'T> ^ ^ -y~.- A-Vt-. 1'

'iff:-::lf5r' €5«^5399 ;" - -r- Vn-;--. ;-; .
:-

. -1 also went t)o state that I have never,
r|^r'% i*nrnished information to JUIilOS ROSBNBSB5 or anyone

j.C‘^AvX-5:

' :,r;r.V^r.'Kri

* 1 have read tihs above statement consist- ;7
Ing of this end two other pages and state that it is -

,

the truth to the best of my Imowledge^ I have initialled
the two preceding pages and I am signing jay name below#

TZ^^CS. , -'’i,!'.’.. .:i^.>;'-,''-.,^'
*; .K* «Str<S5M^

'

,..
" 18, i95l

oorrectiohs in ink which appear,"'~7'^^^'

herein and idiich I have initialled were mq
",iay own handwritingi; ^77:: 7:

>--ir 'i
t

*r- ,:. ;

-
:—^^. ...-- pointed out that the SUl3iVS and - ~'. '

. '^-v

-

^ jBTHSL ftOSillJBERG mentioned in the statement set forth
’

k7 : immediately above are identical with and BTHSL
BObBNBiSRG who, together with 01 SOBEIl.,
X5B3BKGLA3S and JU^ATOLS wore indicted on
.t>ctoberJ10, i.950, in the Southern mstrict of lJew irork/:Sif^S^

conspiracy to commit espj^onage* , R QMSMhhSS,
^:7 the wife of HiVID GREBHGLASS, and EARRY 0010 are charge d.^;^^;:7.

- being co-oonspirators# uB/iVID ORBBl'JGLASS and '

-^ ,;;5 EARRY GOLD have ad^tted to their espionage activitieSf '^3iv A^Wrv

MATO^ Y/iCOVLBY Is identified as a former Soviet Vice ^ 77:1%>'
S77--_Consul in Rew Yoi*k Clty*,:77*--7^v-‘;>v7;-7:.--^.tiv«'----lv7.;'':'^'

-7 '‘-' v:h * 7 .

_ r .
- • tTne Young Communist League, the /jraerican 7

Z^outh Congress and the Americian Peace Mobilization Jmv0 ,:H??^S-^V^
|g-|77all been designated by the Attorney TGeneral as opining

within the purview of Sxocutilve Order 9835# ^

Concething the Pe doration of ArchitectsV :

Engineers, Cliemlsts and Technicians, BEIIJAMIR STOIBiiROi
‘ on Page I5l of his book, "The JStoty of the CIO," atates*

*'‘**^77 the followings ..,:/t:,^7‘' ; >,7-
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.^jc^.A ’^'4/
^ *i^~*.'»3f^' JTT^ t,,U'* ":; 'Wii* -iSv-**: —•

'^'-4^'- 1«»5*-~

.

* application on Uovembor 20, 1947» in answer ^o^ah < - -

^^i advortlsemont by the company appearing tn the "New
^ York ^imes" newspaper* Ho Started work on January 5«

V 19!{fi and was promoted on September 1, and ^prll r
•

Ih, 1949 and on Juno 1, 1949 he was promoted to Senior :

--s- Electrical Engineer*
' T.\'

c- /, Hersonnol Security Questionnaire
datod January 27, 1948 roflolcts that SDSSM/di has access

to Bocrat laatorial under United StrteS Havy confidan-
j

-

tlal contracts*

Vi: *— •

5PSSM/iH*3 file also contains aletterv-* -

dated Hocember 30, 1948^ refilecting that ha was granted
Interim clearance for employiaent on or access to con».tt;;

tracts classified as confidehtial
,Vvf. ^ •: '

- ^

• This file reflects that SVSiiHiiS belongs

'

to tha American Sconomic Association, B^anston, Illinois,
and tha Institute of Hadio Engineers, 1 East 79th
Etroet,' New York City* This file reflects his address : ! v :

•

as 56-55 205th street, Bayside, New York, and at the
time of his employment he was twenty-nine years of
age^ married and had one child# His wife^ s name was

*':.i

indicated as GERTROIE BHSSMAji* Be was bom May 5,
1918 in New York City and hiS Social Security Humber
was indicated to be 057-12r33^» ;

HI® f was
-dieated to be as follows

Father -»

Mother —
» :^4:

Brother

ABRAHAM SVSSmiBi
JENl^IiS EUBSMAH, both residing?;
at 103 Eldridga Street, New ;

YorktJity, both bom In Austria
"and both Hnited States. citi^_^

’ sens

.

r: :y . .

'
•

. _ ...\
. . / ,":’•. y.

'

4» • .. 'T :-.' ; • 'V

^

UmUh SUSSimi 175 Pulaski
StroSt, Brooklyn, New York,'^
bom in the Baited States*

^

A5P»-‘4

education was listed as a :'. ’

:;;;

Bachelor and Master* s Degree in Electrical Engineering%
from the College of tha ;City x>f New York, 1938 and 1939,

. -Si ifc*;» 'f~
« ' . •

1.

iw-l
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yespoctivoly* Ho also indicator two years night at» - -.*

tendance toward a Doctorato in iSloctrlcal Sngineorlng,
at Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute#.^^^;^

.
- "

uj^g previous omploymont was indieatod
'

as Ideal Ctn*tain Coiapcny» 86 jfildridgo i»treet» Hew York
City, 1938-1939; Clerk, Hew York City Welfare Itopart- -

oent, 902 Broadway, Hew York City, 1939-19l|^0; Inspector
'

of Naval Materials, 30 Church Streets Hew York City, ?* ?

19il.0-19ii.2; Western Sloctric Company, Bayonne, Hew - -

Jersey, 1942-1947; ^o”»pl<^y^d from November, .1947 to ^

_

January, .1946* _...
:

A jJUSSMAlT*S previous addressos wero Jn-
^

:’^-

dieated as 275 Broomo Btreet, Hew Yc^ City, 1937 6o."r - ^
1940; 100 JSldridge Btroet, How York City, 1940 to .

-
"

1943/ 43*09 47t^ Avenue, Suhnyslde, Hew York, 1943 to :
j;

"

1946; 1803 Bunnyside Avenue, Winston-Balem, North '

Carolina, 1946 to 1947; 56-55 205th Btreet, Bayside, - -i. :

llew York, 1947- to

Jh** BICKFCRD adviseu JKbtat STISSMAN has
_ ^ ,

not been cleared to have acciess to top secret infonnar '
^:

tion at the plant but that i^e works with men who do H
bave aTJCh clearance and as el r*esuit ho does come In
direct contact with all and lany kind of infomation

f

at the plant in connection w|ith the development and f-vi;

manufactiaro lof the guided mllssllo

^ On December 21, 1956 Confidential Infor-
mant 5-2, of un3known ri^iabipLity, advised Agents of 4
the Newark Office that«JBUOS ROSSKESf© was close d;o"^ ^
HATHAH S0B3MAN while they wejre at the College of the i i

City .of Hew York and both weifo knowi Commuhists, par- -

ticipatlng in Communisi piokbting and demonstrations, ^

aPhe racords of the Board of Elections,
Queens County, Hew York, reflect that in 1944 -

SOSSM/iR and Ms wife, toTRtTtt; SUA®fAN, residing at
43-09 47th Avenue, Bimhyslde, Queens, Hew York, regis-
tered as members of the American Xabor Party,. No

- r. 5 *1
^

. 55».- .• »;'>
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3c*©coPd wcis locfitod for tb© subjoct or bis vlfo -t'-

^

for the year 19l|5* in 19i<B neither the subject

Ms wife indie atea I*arty affiliation^ In 1949 the 8ub-
ject did not indicate a Party affiliation, while '^^Ty

wife registered under the eiibleia of one of the two—
major political parties*

_

' Phe records pt the Board of^lections/ '^^^^^^"^^^^^^^

Bew York City, reflect that ^BliSL msmum $0 Allen
Btreot, Bow York City, regi$tafed uniter t!^ emblem of
tho Coimnvinist Party Jin 1936* Ho gave his lage as twenty*

four years and indicated th4t hb last registered in 51

1935 from 405 Bockaway Parkway, BrookilynJWiv l^oxk^y

:

' Phese recorda also reflect ^at ^RAHAM r

JCJSMAH and JSBNIB B}JSStm» both of 50 Allen Btreet, X >i' v:

Bew York City, reglstored uhder the omblaa of one of
'

the two major political -Parties in 1936# Both of
these Individuals Indicated that they had last regia-^'^-.
terad from 405 Rockaway Parkway, Brooklyn, Baw York* 5,7

Concerning t^\<aaerican BabOr party

,

the report by the Ccmiraittee on Bn-Araerican Activities,'
Bouse of Ropresentatives^ dbted Hay 29, 194^» givaa
the following citation* - ^

. ^ 2 ;.
v , .t •

.

American Xabdr Party

^1# Support of the Communist Party to the above has
been recognised by . the Appointment of a Commxaiist
to an official position :ln the City government*
(Massachusetts House Cona^lttec on Iki-American Ac* '-

/V7 "-,- tivities, report 1938, ipi*

^2« Cited as a Communist fropt hy the Special CommitWe
on Un-Xinerican^^^^^A^ Marcb 29# 19i|4^ ipp#

;> ^ The reoords of tba Brookljna Polytechnic
Institute, Brooklyn, Bew York, made available loj
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.
C» Deceinber'31, 1950 BfiVID ®S23JGUSS'^.S||:^g|^^

eintervieiwd concerning KATH^ SUSSMN, at ihicii
•-^.--r-.--

he advlBed that he Xirat net SOSStUN about 1937
38, as a .friend of miUS ROSENBESO* At that tine f r “ - "

;

GLASS and hie sister* ETHEL, ©cwpled an ajart- “':f
together and SUSSl&Ali frequented this a|Mtttment,~ "^

d JULIOS ROSENBERG, untll-about 3j9S9, ^imn JDLIOS r: ?: >; ;>; :•-
.

THEL erere narried. He advised that in 1939 '
,:

Ml and ROSENBERG were very Rood friends and shared
ame political beliefs, ,,

On Jaxuary- 12, 1951 ROTH QIEENGUSS ad-
. that ehe did not recognise MATHAN S0SSMAN*S ~ ^'ri
w photograiti and believed that she had aetar net
eard of Mn*

SORES TO BOMUdI

; - Two photo^aphlc copies of a non-Coonminlrt .

;rr,: affidavit k^d by lOilHAK SOSSIOUf par

^
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'

: ~,,
•--i/-,.*

/* -r^- ^ f-itlirm,p?m^^ ..-:r :. r.

DATS r ^r^ rr- ADERESSEE -S-^ ^ V^r.t^w^t »— -.^

-X1 i .. -.
•

. August 21, 1950 The riUiame and lUr. andlJre. HATHaN X:x.r- .

rX':ir-::*:5:_..;.--'. _. ..•,
• •..; •. ., '• mikihe Company. V' ..^aSSJiAN

•• ^-^--•^*“••v>^•v
^'.’ •

/ Baltimore, Jaaryland.

tf^3:-'-' --. August 21, 1950 The Buainess Out- i^ and Ifrs. llATHAN V'-.:

r: .. v ,.u-j .- look, tfa8hi.t^^on, ''. SOSSkAH ;, ..t.-',l.', '

Siii?*s^-*-x: • >' x'f™.

»>»:... r. .. ,*•1'“ “• *''' i.*"* - ^ <* '' ' *'''*' "
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-’S'" J^'^ ‘ ."T r~-' “*'- -r -i'—

t

‘r:^^'‘>:g'\7‘ii'-s>/~'\-.y'.i.- -r—* / ';i^,»,v ^J'*:_!'-'-^i--ft'^^'*'‘!^.'

:
.

ADMINISTRAtPIVE ^AGB -v,=--r.,^-w^--.------^^^

tJATE ADDRSSSOR ADDRSSS3B

August 2kt ^950 %o Ii^stitut© of ... ,
JJ/kTHAN

Redio Engittseys# '-v;,---:. *.,•:/

a JBasI 79th ^
Hew York City#: -i :-

Eeptomber 8, 1950 ^SSI^N, 829 Y ‘ Mr. end Mrs* IIAT ;.-: -: -
Lafayeitt© -Avenudf • .SU3SMAN'
Brookltyn, -Mew Ifork^

’

*I?he cojrrespoiident^ STJSSMAN, is the v -

,

subject»:3 brother, BAIflSL SD^MiM* -

5.. vv.7r^r

:.;;;, ;^y; :
.'7 V- - .In an offort. to ‘locate a bank account^.,^’^

^^^73- for the subject, for examination. Confidential Inf
^ SP-5» of known ,|*eliability, were contacted^^^,27>'7:"c'

;

with negative resml^s^'

'a phot^.a^^t^'MATH^
:©: was exhibited to ^EUZaB^TH ESNHiSy toy vAA Ihomas 0.

spencer* : 0he advised that i^e did not x»ecognl*e
jV'^^^v... photograph as anyone known tb

^

7'’
.. .Confidontiai infomant

^|^>i I toiown reliability, was exhibilted a photograph of BUSSMiiN 77^ '»...-»:

., but he advised that he did nbt recognite it ^ae anyone
, he knew,- -. ’--7-- -- --'^

.-r-

i.v. •..

By letter dated Octcber 25,' 1950.:;Wlf-^?v;7:

,

?7'7; ‘ photostatic copies of the knotwn handwriting of MAlSiM
,
57;£- 0^ were forwarded to thev^I laboratory for

propriate examination* *
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.
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—

uy 6^1^99 ^! (i:. Av 'i;--;-
.!^<.- tr-' ^

U3vf YORK ^

M How York City

v;i/ yill cQntinu® to attempt to l.ocat©-..ui ;

a tank account for the aubjedt*
. v^v

"'-'.-..‘..'•'.Mill ch)9ck .thu^^nomes
ences listed by SUSSM^# throlugh the office indices* 'f
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March 21, 1951

RE* ISRAEL L. TANEEHBAOT, »as

Securi-ty Matter - C

On 3-21-51, HATHAN SISSMAH, an acted.tted former member

of the yCL, kTC, CP, USA ancJ the CPA ^aee case entitled "NATHAN StJSS?aNj ISP-41")

advised the uriter telephotdcally that an IndlTidQal named SOLOHSM "SOI^ TAHNESBADM

or^AWEJIBAtlM, eho had in 2-4*U resided on Second Avenue, MIC. The street number

Second Avenue -
‘ \

166/^as fumlahed to him and he stateci' that'this-i?ml.shl3r Is the correct number.

STJSS?.iAN related that TANKNENBAUM joined Branch 16B, Industrial Bivlsiou, CP, CSA

In 19i^« He states that meetings of this branch for the most part took place

”in iho apartment of JDLH® & BTHEL ROSlsroERG, 10 Ifoaroe Street, NIC and at his

(St!SS5iAH*S) residence, 103 Eldridge St:ieet, NIC, monthly. ROSENBERG usually

'preBi<ied as chaizman of this branch and he (SUSSMIN) mas secretaiy-trmasurer.

S0S94AH sald^that he collected dues Sot this btaiksh and turned the money over

^to an uhknoen voraan vho was employed at the Itodustrial Bivision Headcpa±ters on

31jeec1cer Street, NIC. Other members of this branch aere ALFRED SARAHT, JOEL BARR,

MORRIS & SHJRLET SA7ITSKT, MARTI HAMBOR®^HENRT SHOIKET and GERTRUDE SDSSUAN,

aife of imTRAN SUSSMAR. It is noted thtt JULIOS «; ETHEL ROSENBERG are currently^

on trial, CSIC, SDNI for Conspiracy to Ooamlt Espionage. ALFRED SARANT & JOEL

-BARR aere also connected with the ROSMiERG conspiracy and have fled the CS.

mi

F8J ' NEW Y0RK._
. ^

195^ _-^-^SUSaiAN recalla that Branch loB disssolved in B-lih

'ani that he pe^opally arranged for the transfer of TANNENBAUM'S CP membership

J' •:r

W

'
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X*9!»-B®8ncS*^B tp .M Bel|^lx>34iood CP .c1«Tb»_ fi» »call0^ that he made twa vlelte

ta 11iW!IEllBA.I)ir»S residence in 2-41* to deliver hie CP transfer card and that on the

second visit he iset vith success.

-SCSiafAN recalls that while -eoricing for the HT County ICL Head-

-quarter»-in ahout-4938-39,4ie aias peraonally-wcquainted with TANNERBiUM, who was

Jtben-a enginneering-stttdent at Cooper. .Qtiiony JfIC. - He related that IMIKEHBAQK was

Jbhen.presldent of the IRJL group at Copper Hnion. .
SOSSMAN was unable to fuxnish aiy

Information pertaining to TARNINBACM^B enployaent.

SUSSMAH descilbed tANHENBAtOI as: male, white, 5* S" to 5^3X)",

*189-200 lbs*, ruddy coasplexion, round cheeks, brown hair and eyes* He believes that

ITARNSJIBAtlM was married during Ihe 19l*3Hl4t period.

met

TANKENBAUif, upon Bureau approval should bo interviewed pertaining

his relationship with JUIIDS & ITHSL EdSEHBE^, AITHED SAPJINT, JOEL BAER otc. and

pertaining to his knowledge of the actlvitidB of Branch 16B, Industrial Division,

.
.

Bobert-P. .Royal, -SA
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%

R0S»5NT^G in' the summer of either 1936 or 1937, i»hile fee and JULIUS ROSENBERG

were ^g^ged in YCL neighborhood work on the lowest east side section of Ifei^hattan.

He advised^.at the CP had given one floor of a building located at life Avenue

NYC •to the YCL and that neighborhood work was accomplished at this location,

fie recalled having visited ETHEL’S parents residence at 6fe Sheriff Street, NYC

with JULIUS ROSENBERG and there he possibly met DAVID (BESNGLASS for the first time.

' SlBSi'AN related that he received his KEE degree from CCNY

jfla in June 1938. After graduation he advised that he worked for a few months

Non a volimteer basis at the NY CountT Headquarters YCL, doingstudent organizational

work. Later, possibly in 1939, he stated that he worked for the AYC Headquarters,

NYC in student educational work, etc.

Met ROSENBERG possibly soitally during the period from graduation

in 1938 until 19lt2 on several occasiofes. He stated ttiat ROSENBERG and his wife

are the only individuals which he recalls having made xecontacfe with after graduation

which are mentioned above.

SUSSI?AN related his ewraployment e^q^eriBBce, joining the CP, CPA

etc. and general activities up until the present time. He ad^rised that in March I9h7,

he accompanied his wife to the residence of JULIUS h ETHEL R0SENB5RG, 10 Monroe Street,

NYC. He stated that they had a short discussion with them pertaining the advisability

to having an abortion. SUSSMAK indicated that his wife was in her fourth month of

" pregnancy and was afraid to give birth, therefore they toyed with the idea of

having an abortion performed. He stated that his wife had previously discussed

EIIHEL ROSENBERG the possibility and ETTffiL had indicated to her that she

"knew a doctor who could handle the abortion.
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^J.:_„mTHAE_0ISSmK_
ESP-R .

On 3-'20-5l, Mrs* W.THAN was reinterviewed

pis K. hy SA BERT S. TAIT/3R snd the writer at her residence, 56-55 205th Street, Bayside,

my Bong Island, Kew York.

my--
rism

Concerning Branch 1.6B, Industjlal Division, CP, USA,

she advised that this was the comrouniSt cell or branch which her husband, NATHAN

I
'* SUSS!.?AM -ms a. member prior to their marriage, December 2, 19U3. She stated that

joined this group in the latter months of 19i43 snd recalls having attended three

,
meetings. She indicated that the meetings were held at her husbands parent's

P;:: 103 Eldridge Street, NYC and at JULHrs ROSETJBERG’S 10 Nonroe Street,

mi NYC residence. Mrs. SUSSNAN stated that she was quite dissatisfied with the

inactiveness of this gibup. She indicated that this was her first CP membership.

"therefore she' expected to join with a group which had an active program. She

was unable"to recall any specific activity of this group. She stated that she

“^ever paid -any- dues; however she knew that dues were paid according to the Income

—^^^of the respectlvet membership. She recalled that this group broke up in approx.
^ Pebruaiy 19^51* and transfer cards were issued to each of the members*—

V Mrs, SUSSMAJI recalls the following individuals

£ in attenden^ of the meetings si MORRIS BATITSKY ts wife, ALFRED SAPANT, JOE^ BARR,

^

"miOS & ETHeT ROSENBERG, NAmN SUSS»'AN and herself.
*

Concealing othejr contacts.with

ROSENBERG which were not set forth in the VIVIAN GLASS^'fAN memo of Jfepch 21, 195l>

ahe advised as follows
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I Early in ETHEL & JULIUS ROSEJ^BERG and MARK & STELLA

PAGE she and her husband at their ij3-09 li7th Avenue, Sunnyside residence.

She described this contact as purely social. This visit was upon the SUSSMAN*S-i^

invitation*

-Mrs. SUSS.MAN recalls telephoning EilEL ROSENBERG on

-possibil^rJfewo-Docasions -in a9l|it and 19it5. - -One of. these calls was reDorted in

pV:. the GLASS»"Ar ,inemo of .March 21, 1951.

p;- r

ifrs. SIiSSMAN stated that in March 19li7, she and her

I'y
.-r husband visted E'iHGL^& JULIUS ROSHNBERG at their 10 Monroe Street apartment.

She related that she end her husband were living in Winston Salem, Worth Carolina,

that upon arrival in WYC on a week-day in March, she and her husband went directly

from the Pennsylvinia RR Station to their apartment. The reason for this visit

- was to discuss her pregnancy with ETfSEL, She stated that she had previously

heard through ETHEL that r£ARK & STELLA PASE had an abortion perforaed by a^ctor

3t±t which the PAGES & ROSEMBERGS knew. In this connection, she stated that ETHEL

remarked that she knew sector In ^eens which she had great faith in and

that this is probably the ^ctor which performed the PAGE’S abortion. She stated

0 ^ that this abortion took place ’after" the marriage of MARK'& STELLA PAGE. She believes

,
thatrthe~per£od'warwhile the pAG’?«S % ftOSENBERC^ were sharing an apartment or house.

“SUSSJIAlFcontinued to advise that she liad previously ETHEL

W:'- “either'by phone or letter from IH.nston Slalem, requesting that she contact the*^

ctor'which'she 'knew'and che^k on "the advisability of having an abortion.

” The st5on*-ib^r'^his-proposed ^bortion iwas -through fear t)f having -^a ohild or -

-posaible-loss-of-3.ij^~in so dolng> She .relatee that arriving at the ROSKN-

>3ESG1S apartoiant-^he ^found JULIUS, home and ETHEL was painting an a rood in their
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apArtnifeTit> After a short discussion !»ith_themj ETHEL ad^sed that had wntacted

her doptor and he advised that her pregnancy »ras_too Sar along for ar^abort|pa _ _

be safely performed , Immediately after hearing this, she stated that she ' (

3^*: :;ssahd'her husband left their apartment. She stated that the ROSENBHEG’S i»ere

|| f

.: :jc6o1 toward them and there appeared to abstract aijV between JULIUS & her husband.

On another occasion in early 19hUj she advised that she and

her husband went to JULTUS 4 ETHEL !10$SNB!?RG*S aparianent during the evening hours.

recalls being introduced to a t»oultry fai^Ber,' She was shown a photograoh of
S',:

'

Kl;::

m.

iiia

MM"! BUSSELL S^cMUTT.iaar She Indicated that he might possibly be identical with the

poultry faraer. She latter recalled that he was connected with some type of

cooperative farming venture. It is noted described hte as a rather

-

'large man and it is believed that he maybe identical with BUSSlill. McNUTT,

Sh¥'aTso recalled that~he' discussed' sotoe of “his cooperative Taming exp)eilences.

'--On -possibiyijdfc ahother occasion, -she recells ineeting

r

i

g.,. ^ a-gtrl-a-theTlOSENBERG»S anartament, this would have -been in 19i»h, She described r.

.

pC^ »~‘this-WDinan-as j—HaTlttle-alder--that-j:TH|EL,-l^n<^ Tac!e,~5 ’ 3’*5 -120 Ibs^r^he-recalls h

j||LJ£;Ll4hat-JbhisJBoman-wasJworkiag-in ihe_south as a janlon orgaj^zer in possiblly . the

.—She-recalls, .that this ,wojnan talked about .some of her_e3q5eriences

,

K,' w

is al^o of the opioton that, the |?OS|MBEflG*Sjwe^^ wmati’s

ftirnlture ol^^hat she had formerly resli^ed in their apartment prior to ihe^

ttesT time that the R0SE^^^G*S mo?ed thete»

Mm-- She also recalls that she anfl her husband took her paper

on communism to- the R0S^J3ERG*S apartment, JOEL BARR % possibly ALPREH SAP^ NT
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«?« j,es«nt. It ws here that JOEL BARR read he‘r paper and tossed it asid%
alia BSaui^'aiinlshed her for taking an anti-oonmunist stand.

'

mn BARR close £i±E^ friends,

.Pfif.
. .

She recalls having visited & SARAMT in an apartme^
near

recalled that

;yisW hare been SAR.Ig.s residence prior_to „ovina to’ 65 Vorton St'reet, '«c.

Manaa^xkaoK W^RJIA HAN^, both photographs ident-

apartment and that both SARANT Sc BARR 'dated
W-

: UUVU DM."

• KETBR & HANON xexpBjct&dtiyx respectivejy,

Pl

BSS'f

She aiso reoaUa’ that SARAKT case to fthelr apartment

in SuWeide'in early MiA, and related his difiiealty aith MEns to them.

-Shhsevintir&SS; SAStWroLASSMAN and she and her husband met in the viilege

as previously~set 'forth, etc

,

-
advised that she worked from approximately

ii0
kM

October 19U2 until March 19i>3 at Western Electric, Bayonne, Ne^v Jersyy.

She didnot know tha aame pf the -man who was with -

in -the Catskills-at m time - of her honeymoons -

|-i^e.-statedJl^t Jie-was-h^^^^^ ie a Itexican^rtiste ...Ihe mme of the

&A?:fisart_wa _

Robert^'Pe Royal, SI
*



EE: mTHAN SUSSU/LE

ESP-*

. On 3«»20»$1, Mrs . EATHAW SUSSMAN w&s reintarvlewed

SA BERT S* TATLOE and the writer at her *«8idence, 56-55 205th Street, Bayside,

SESSMAW was a neaber ptlor to their mdrilage, 15eceaiber 2, 19«3. She stated that

joined this in ^e latter nonths of 191:3 and recalls having attended three

neetings* She indicated that the meetllngs were held at her husbands parent’s

residence, 103 Eldridge Street, ETC and at miES EOSENBERG’S 10 Ifonroe Street,

Ito residence* Mrs. SUSSMAN stated that she was quite dissatisfied with the

Tna^veness of ttd^Tl^up. She indftchted tha^^^ first CP membership,

"therefore “she expected to join“with' a group which h^d an active program. " She

'was'imable to~recall any specific ac'^Ltlty of this group. She stated that she

never paid ai^ duea; however she knew that dues were paid according to the income

of the respective! membership. She recalled that this group broke up in approx.

February 19ltS3: and transfer cards were issued to each of the members*

SU^AH recalls the follow.^ IndLvidu^

in attendencKof the meetings: MORRIS ^ntSKT Sc wife, AlPEED ^Et Bm,

ETREl BbepBIKO, HAIHIIN SUSSVAN snd herself. FBI • »CW YOtfk

X>_. . . . .. MAR28!9S'>

Concernitig other contacts JOLfflS & kTHEL 1

EOSEEBSRG which were not set forth ^ the VIVIAE GLASSMAN memo of 21* 1951*

she advised as follows:
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i ’ gayly in 19U4» tTmt kmios ROSEWBERO and & smu
fKGR she and her husband at their l;3-09 liTth Avenue, Sunr^yTside residence.

She deaorill^d l&ls contact as purely social, ^ils Tlalt «as upon the $US^41i<;5

,itr8.^SSiaH-4recans^alephonAng -ElfflEL JiOSEHEERQjon-

joecasions-ih 1914* _andjl91i5.—DB«LQilihese_calls uas.reporied^in

•the ftLASS^f memo of March 21, 1951*.

Ifrs, snsSMAH Stated that in Iferch 191*7, she and her

husband Asted E1HEL i JULIUS KOSMBERG at their 10 Monroe Street apartment.

She related that she and her husband atere living in Winston SaisB, Korth Carolina

ihat upon arrival in WIC on a neelc-day In March, she and her husband -went directly

from ttxe Pennsylvania RR Station to their apartment. The reason for this visit

was to discacs her pregnancy with ITia^L. She stated that she had previously

% heard through ETHEL tliat MARK & STELLA PAflB had an abortion performed by aiS^ctor

vt-t nhtch the PAGES & ROSEKBERGS knew. In this connection, she stated that ETHEL

had ressaarked that she knew a^^ctor in tQueens which she had great faith in and

"titet ^idTi^rohably' ^ctor which'pirforoed the PAGE’S abortion^ “'Shea'stated

thaftSuB ab6rtion~took*'placc after the VMrriage of llARIC & STELLA PAGE* She believes

"that*the~peridd'was~whil8 the RAGE'S ItlROSENBERCfe were 'sharing an apartment or house.

T!RS;~BTJSSMAK~eontinued to advise' that she had previously «eanmicated with ETHEL

'^ither'hy^tone''oT~l0tter'frott Unston Salem,requesttng lhat ste contact the —

—

octorifihich~she-teiew and-cheek on -the -Advisability of having an abortion,--

-raason -for-this-proposod-abortion was -through-fear- of-having -a-child or—-

, ^l-^sslbls-loss-uf-i -in so doing, - She-reletes that upon . arriving at the ROSEH-

she found JULIOS home and E3HEL was painting aw « room in their
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a-8hort discussion with them^ -MHfiL -advised th&t she had contacted

r-doctor-and-he-advisod that iier-pregaancy.was -too far.along-for an abortton

ti> h* performed . iMiediately after .hearing, this,, she stated ,that_ahe '*;!^^

—

*ndJherJmsband.J.eft_their apartment*,.. She. stated that the BOSENBERO^S

cddl toward then and there appeared to 'abstract air' between JULIUS & her husband
«

^ On another occasion in early 19lih, she advised that she and

her husband went to JtJLWS & ETHEL ROtSEHEERQ'S apartment during the evening houxw,

and recalls being introduced to a poultry farmer. She was shown a photograph of

RUSSELL IfcWOrr.Tnnt She Indicated that he might possibly be identical with the

paltry farmer. She latdfcer recalled that he was connected with some type of

•cooperative farmfeng ventta^. It is nbted that she described him as a rather

large man and it is believed that ho may be identical with RUSSELL IfcfJUTT.,

She also recallod that he discussed some of his cooperative farming experiences.

^ On possib3#5yt~atoother occasionV'sbe' recalls meeting'
~

~a"girl a 'the ROSSTBEEO'S apartarment. Ibis would have been in 19Wt* She described

^M's'wo'ama Wrna~ltttle'olde that EliBEL, boney |ace, 5.*3'*# 120 lbs. She recalls

“tbat^this-WQiiaa was working "in the -south as a union organizer in p<^ssibily the - -

“cotton-areas.—She recalls that this woman -talked about -some of Her—experiences.

-She is -also of the-opinion that the ROSERBERO’S were using soma of ^s woman's

-fumituro*^r-ihat-she-had formerly-resided in-their apartment prior_t(^ the "I -

-that-the ROSE!?BERQ‘S mcved thtre. ——

• She also recallsJtoat_8he_and her husband took hor ^per ^
on cowTicnisa to the ROSEHBERG ‘S apartment,

_
JOEL BARR & possibly ALJRjSD SARtUT



'
'' '

mere t^sent. It nas here that JOEL BABB read her paper and tossed it aside
_

. V*
.

--

.{^nd a»8iM«iw<f>i adstonlshed her for taking an anti*^onuiiunt8t stand* ^

^ - - - She Teealla thst.SARANT.Ic BAHR were close fttaoM i'xlends.

j*ittLlnseparable_4>air. JShe Tscalls. haying tisited,BARR SARAffT in_an apartment.

^ear West 12th Street in the YilIage_pilor ^_her marriage. She recalled that"'
V \

this may haye Been SARAm^ *^sidence^rtor jto_ino^^gJto 6^ Morton Stwet^

She stated that GIABIS VI^ra!^.^d itMKBjodtaioe -

Ified* resided next door to BARR’S at^rtnent end that noth SARANT & BARR datod

iifEm & mwoH respectlydly.

as previously set forth, etc*

^ — —

—

tefe She also advised that she worked from approyiaately

October 19lj2 unUl March at Blectrtc, Bayoime , Bew

^—
“'She didnot tootr the iiai» Of the man Who was vdih '

•~rtf,»n7R~T>n:rRf? Ihe'resort in'the'Catslilll8 'at''thc'iilae of her honeymoon*-

She"8tated~1hat hewras believed to 'he a Mexican artist. " Ihe name of the

-

rt-vras Blnm point,-' “ - - — —

Robert F. Royal, SS
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Subject identified as member of YCL
Chapter at CCNY* New York City, during
1936-37, by MILTON MANES, Pittsburgh, Pa,,
a former member of: this group and close
associate of JULIUS ROSENBERG.

RUC -

DETAILS: AT PITTSBURGH,

On May 28, 1951/ MILTON MAN^, who is employed
as a chemist by the U. S. Bureau of Mines at Bruceton, Pa., and who
resides at 356 Rock Hill Road, BWdgeville, Pa., (both suburbs of
Pittsbtjrgh, Pa#), was interviewed at the Pittsburg Office by
SA RICHARD D* COTTER in connoctipn with Ms knowledge of JULIUS
ROSENBERG. It is noted that MAN$S was formerly closely acquainted
with ROSENBERG at Now York City dnd ’Washington, D. C., during the
period 1934 *0 1940. ^

Copie 8 of thi s Report:

$, - Bureau

2 - Pittsburgh (100-11138
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During this intorview, M/iNES advised that about
January, 1937# he had joined a chapter of the Young Communist
Dea^e at the Oity College of New Y#rk, Now York City, and had been
a laember of this organization until about June, 1937# when he r ^

graduated from college and shortly Jbhereafter moved to Washington#
D*C« MANES stated that the Young Communist League Chapter at CCNY,
.during the period ho was a mombor of l^his group, consisted of
approximately 100 morabors, about ten*or twelve of whom, including
himself. More engineering or cihemlstry students and who formed
a separate sub-group known .as the “Engineering Group" of the YCL
Chapter#

MANES advised that he personally attended about
three or four meetings of this "Engineering Group", all during the
^£irst six months of 1937# and all of which were held at a hall
located in the vicinity of Gnibn Square, 14th Street, New York
City, MANES said that the following persons, all of whom wore
either engineering or chemistry students at CCNY, were active
members of the "Engineering Grdup" of the YCL at CCNY and attended
at least one of the moe^ngs of this group during the first six
months of 1937

J

1*^?^L1US EOSEiJBERG, It is noted that
JULIUS ROSEilBERG, together with his wife,
ETHEL ROSENSERG and MORTON SOBELL, was tried
in the U,S* District Court for the Southern
District of New York from March 6 through
March 29, 1951# on charges of conspiring to
commit espionage# ROSENBERG was found guilty
on March 29, 19S1# and_was subsequently
sentenced to death#

NAT SUSSMiiN# MANES advised that SUSSMAN,
who was an electrical engineering student,
was the most "politically astute" and well
infoj^ed member of the "^Engineering Group"
concerning Marxist theory and Communism
in general. MANES stated that SUSSMAN,
along With MARK PAGE# was probably more
closely aasodiated with ROSENBERG than other
moni>ers of the "“‘Engineering Group," It is
noted that duping re*interview with MANES >
on January 3# 1952, the latter identified a"

- 2 -
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photograph of tho subject as being identical
with the person referred to by him heroin*

' i

porspn rej

. 7 /3* MiiRK PAGE ,

1|* N/iT SHOIKET* ^On January 3> 1952, during re-interview
M/tHES positively identified a photograph of
HENRY NATHAN 'SHOIKET as being identic (a with this
individual

i

5# IRVING WEINGARTEN

6* IRVING GUSS

7* PETSONK {phonetic) Oy
6i —HERMAN

9. —SAVITS^ (phonetic)

During interview with MANES on May 26, 1951#
and during subsequent re-intorviiews with him on September l8, 1951
and January 3, 1952, MANES reitiorated the above information but
stated that he had no specific )cnowledge concerning the background
or activities of the subject, N/J? SUSSMAN, other than the
information sot opt above* However, M2»NES was able to identify
one additional member of the “Engineering Group*’ of the YCL C^aj
CCNY during the period 1936-193t» namely; ALEXANDER PARKAS*'

lapter.

The Young Ooraraunist League has been cited
by the Attorney General of the United States under Executive /Order
9835 ^3 a Communist organization*

- REFERRED UPON COMPLETION TO THE OFFICE OF ORIGIN
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